
Rock the Dock Partnership Agreement

This is agreement dated as of March n′ 2019 between Tui ProducticmsしLC (TPし) and Compassionate Home Health Care

〈CHHC〉. TPしand CHHC he「ebγ further ∂gree aS fdilows‥

1.旦坐塑t Partne「唖・ Rock the Dock Green BaY is an event brand name owned by TPしthat represents an event heId in

pa同erShip with CHHC. The brand name s脚not be used by CHHC without expressed permission of TPし・ and only for

the promotion of this joint event. TPしreserves the right to use Rock the Dock in other Iocations separate from CHHC.

2.睦Pt垣垣駈Rockthe Dock Green Bayw冊e held in Green Bayon the Cfty De⊂k on」uly 30・ 2019 from 4pm to llpm

3.唾gnciaI Partne軸垣・ CHHC ag「ees to pay TPし50% of the net 「evenue f「om the Rock the Dock Event incIuding aII

sponsorship, food, beverage’me「Chandise and othe「 income′ less the expenses occurred for the production and

promotion of the event. A mutuafty agreed upon budget w冊e drafted and approved by both parties prior to the event

with estimated expenses and projected sponsorship income.

4.塾垣塑TPしagrees to PrOVide event coordination and management services・ along with music procu「ement and

productton services p「ocurement fo「 the event to CHHC. CHHC is responsibIe for the finances′ eVent marketing and

execution of the running of the actua` event including volunteer and sponso「 COO「dination.

5.塾些givitv and丁曲CHHC agrees to nOt have any other simiIar固val in Green Bay area for the next ten years unIess

TPしexpressly agrees to a-low the new event to occur. This agreement be effective for initiai te「m oftweive (12) months

and s剛automaticalIy renew fo「 successive twelve (12) month terms unless written notice of te「mination is 「eceived

less than 90 days after initial event.

6. E壁Pa調生垣CHHC w紺Pay TPL their portion of the net revenue no mO「e than 60 days afte「 the event. CHHC is

responsib-e for the fisca- management ofthe event′ and will collect alI revenue and pay aIi expenses including any taxes,

insu「ance, fees and associated Iabor costs.

7. Non-Exclusive・ This ag「eement does not create an exclusive reIationship. UnIess otherwise agreed to in writing by the

parties, TPしmay perform the same o「 similar services for other festivals.

8. lndemnification. Both parties agrees tO indemnfty’hold ha「mless and defend each other and their directors′

sha「eholders, Of龍e「s, a珊ates′ Parent′ emP10yeeS and agents from and against any action′ CIaim′ demand or liabiIity′

including reasonable attorney′s fees and costs (co-IectiveIy 〃Liab輔es〃)′ arising from or relating to: (i) the negiigence

or w皿I misconduct of both pa面es, its empIoγeeS, its agents and/or its third party Providers/subcontractors.

1N WiTNESS WHEREOF, eaCh party below has caused this agreementtO be signed and delivered by its duiy autho「ized o靴er・

訓as of the date first set forth above.


